Mass tuortality atuongs seabass larvae, LQhs t<tkrtrifer, reared in hatcheries in East Java, and Bali dr'te to viral nervous necrosis were investigated. outbreaks of the disease occurred froDr Ar'rgust to Novetnber 1997. Each time the disease occurred, cumulative mortality of the larvae reached 100'%. Infected fish were churacterized by abnormal behaviour such as swiurnring upside down or sinking to the bottonr. Bacteria or parasites associated with the disease were not detected in infected fish. Histopathologically, necrosis and vacuolation in the brain atrd retina were observed. Abundant spherical virai particles, B0 nm in diameter.
INTRODUCTION
In this study, a histopathological study of the rnass tnortalities at three seabass hatcheries in Indonesia was conducted to elucidate the cause of the rnortalities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish Exarnined
One to two-month-old larvae of seabass reared irr East Java and Bali showing abnormal behavior such as swimrning upside down or sinking to the bottom, were exarnined for this study. The origin of the eggs distributpd to the these hatcheries identical. Water temperatures were 27-2g0 Cwhen outbreaks of the disease occurred.
Parasitological and Baeteriological Exanrinations
The gills and body surface were examined for parasites by usirrg light microscope. Bacteria frorn the liver and brain were isolated using rnarine agar and TCBS agar, then incubated at 27o C and 35"C respectively for 48 hours. (Figure 3) . In both the brain and retina, the virions had the satne size and rnorpholopy. Norlnal appearance of the brain and retina of seabass was shown in Figure 4 Recently, a viral infection, viral nervous necrosis (VNN) IFR Journal Vol. IV No.1, 1998 (b) of the brairr (a) and retina (b) IggT't. indicating possible vertical transrnission of the virtr.s from spawners to the offsprings. One effective rnethod to prevent VNN is by using broodstocks free of the virus in the hatchery. But, Glazebrcok et al. (1990) reported that the virus is highly infectious, being transrnitted frorn diseased to healthy fish within 4 days of contact. Up to now, no chernical agent has been found effective against this disease.
Histological Exarnination
